Community Corrections Partnership (CCP)
May 16, 2022,

MINUTES

Executive Committee Members
Chief Probation Officer – Robert B. Reyes
The Presiding Judge of the Superior Court designee – Michael Powell
District Attorney – Dan Dow
Sheriff-Coroner – Ian Parkinson
The Public Defender – Steve Rice
Chief of Police – Not Available
Health Agency Director – Penny Borenstein

Attendees:
CAPSLO - Lawren Ramos
County Administrative Office – Olena Nagorna
Department of Social Services – Not Available
District Attorney's Office – Tiffany Johansing
Health Agency Behavioral Health Dept – Teresa Pemberton, Anne Robin
Health Agency Drug and Alcohol Services – Star Graber
Health Agency Public Health Dept. – Not Available
The Head of the County Office of Education – Not Available
Probation Department – Thomas Milder, Wendy Saunders, Maria Woodworth
Sheriff's Office – Not Available
SLO Public Defenders Office – Not Available
Eckerd Connects SLO – Christina Kuhn
35th State Assembly District Jordan Cunningham's Representative – Not Available
17th State Senator Assembly District John Laird Representative – Not Available
Anti-Gang Coordinating Commission – Not Available
Veteran Services – Morgan Boyd
Workforce Development Board – Not Available

I. Welcome and Introductions.
The meeting was called to order at 3:05 pm.

II. Approval of Minutes
A motion was made by Dan Dow and seconded by Michael Powell to approve the minutes from March 21, 2022. All in favor, motion carried. Ian Parkinson Abstaining.
III. Public Comment
No Public Comment.

IV. Treasurer’s Report
We received our restoration/backfill payment of $131,914.25 on 12/9/21. It was not allocated out to the various accounts but is being held in the larger fund. All agencies are operating within the budgeted levels. At the end of the third quarter, expenditures are 65.74%. The governor’s May Revise reports that the Department of Finance estimates that full base funding will be met in FY 2021-22, as well as growth. Growth is projected for FY 2022-23 as well. We received our annual implementation allocation in February.

V. Program and Grant Updates

Star Graber
- SAMHSA - This is a federal grant that would be used to treat clients in Adult Drug Court by providing new model of housing known as the Oxford Model Housing. If awarded the grant would provide funding for five years for at total amount of two million dollars. Total of 15 awards in the country.

- The Bureau of Justice Assistance is due May 25, 2022. This is a federal grant that would be used to treat clients in Adult Drug Court program.

- The Contingency Management grant was awarded to San Luis Obispo County. Contingency Management is a special therapeutic technique based on incentives that will run for 24 weeks. The funding will be used to treat clients who suffer from stimulant use disorder. The program is scheduled to begin in July of 2022.

- The quarterly reports for all grants were just submitted April 30th, 2022.

Teresa Pemberton
The Treatment Court in Justice involved Services is doing well. BHTC continues to see a low numbers of referrals. MHDC is doing well. The CAT grant in North County is fully staffed, San Luis Obispo CAT team position is currently vacant.

The new FSP program will be up and running in the next couple of months. The Adult Full-Service Partnership (FSP) program provides 24/7 intensive community-based wrap around services to help people in recovery live independently.
Morgan Boyd
Justice Involved Veterans has partnered up with Solid Rock Recovery. This a residential recovery facility in Nipomo that will provide one free bed space a month for veterans and military members; allowing for referrals to be completed and services to be put into place to assist justice involved veterans.
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VI. Approval of the Minutes from December 13, 2021
A motion was made by Ian Parkinson and second by Robert Reyes to approve the minutes from March 21, 2022. All in favor, motion carried.

VII. Funding Proposal from Restorative Partners, Inc. Sponsored by the Probation Dept.
Restorative Partners is seeking $300,000 from the Community Corrections Partnership for the one-time cost of fixed assets and capital improvements to launch The Bridge Cafe – a Social Enterprise Cafe that will host a certificated Culinary Training and Job Placement program. This support will ensure we will have capacity in the space to provide the training and be able to expand the cafe’s services to include wholesale baked goods, catering, and training for justice involved youth.

- Construction/Permit Fees - $200,000
- Equipment/Furnishings - $133,298

A motion was made by Dan Dow and seconded by Penny Borenstein to use AB109 funding to approve the Bridge Cafe proposal from Restorative Partners, Inc, subject to review by County Counsel. Upon approval 70% of participants participating in Bridge Café must be AB109 participants. All in favor motion carried.

Meeting adjourned at 3:59 pm.
Respectfully submitted by Maria Woodworth, CCP Secretary